
MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL 
 

 
CIRCULAR NO: MLZS/ 06 /2022-23                                           DATE    : 19th April 2022 
    
Dear Parents, 
 
Greetings from Mount Litera Zee School, Goa. 
 
Mount Litera Zee School, Goa has always strived to do the best to support its parent’s 
community and for the convenience of the parents, we are pleased to introduce Jodo’s 
facility for fee payment for AY 2022-23.  They are a leading fintech company in the field of 
education fee payments run by IIT-IIM alumni and currently work with 400+ institutions 
across the country serving more than 25000 parents. 
 
Jodo provides a unique and easy process to schedule your quarterly instalments on due dates 
through Jodo Flex (ECS or ENACH) at http://app.jodo.in/mlzs/ with a simple one-time 
registration which takes less than a 1 minute. 
 
Jodo has integrated with all the private and public banks of the country through NPCI 
(National Payments Corporation of India, a specialized division of RBI) to bring this facility 
for the convenience of the parents. 
 
Steps for registration at http://app.jodo.in/mlzs/ 
 

01. Click on the above URL and login using your mobile number 
02. Click on register student and enter student’s ID to review and confirm fee payment 

schedule. 
03. Enter your bank details (Bank Account number and IFSC code) 
04. Authenticate the setup using either debit card or net banking details 
05. Get instant confirmation of the setup on email and  WhatsApp 

 
Please note, that the above steps are only for registration and actual transaction will happen 
on the marked dates.  There is no cost on the parents for the registration or transaction as the 
school is covering Jodo’s transaction costs.    
  
Parents who are paying quarterly  have to mandatorily register on Jodo  and mark their 
quarterly payments . 
 
Parents who have already paid yearly fees please ignore this circular. 
 
For any queries, parents can call Ms. Sweety Fernandes Dy. Manager Accounts: 9168072299 
or whatsapp Jodo at 9606108182 (Jodo Support) 
 
 

_______________________ 

Ms. Sandhya V. 
(PRINCIPAL) 



 


